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ro xT:Robbers. There is said to W - gangWatchman. UNCLE SAMUEL'S MONET, ; Old Atrftll .Ti.nrM.Carolina MRS, NEAVE'S MUSIC SCHOOLof robbers operating itr- - portions of Stanley STOCKSPRUNGThis is true, but how rr Jn. i:t. i i.and Montgomery, cwuuies.. They visited Old. Are With ita rrrh ! .... ..! will commence Sept. 20th. Terms 20,00,
half to be paid in advance, half the middlelocal. If ihe time ever conies 'when Samod J.the residence of Rev James Littleton, last

of the sessiou. 187G.Friday, in the Absence of :tbe family, and

- -.- -- 1 WUK..and the various ages. In too many instances
agent are used for that purpose, which inflict
serious injury on the conrtitutton Eopecially
is this the case with a larae maTuritv of ih--

Aug. 31 &.robbed the house of some $30 in money and'SEPTEMBER 7, 1876. f
some other valuables, r Citizens are on their Hair Dyes of the preaeat day. For an elegant

preparation that will impart a perfecUv natu-
ral color, without doing the least harm" to tbehair or health we ranm.n! .... i. r

, vrril. AT raisers. guard, and we shall not be surprised to hear
soou of their capture i i" - -

" Family Groceries
il Wholeile aud Stclail.

Tutt, of New York; It possesses qualities that
no other Hair Dye does; and as its aaalysia

fill gave money and trouble of making
by W JLeV P"Pred Wheat

FHc whleii will beaold atthe low price

SAUSBURY FEMALE
ACADEMY.

1IIS3 JENNY CAWIX,
j

I Fiiacipal.
.The "Next sesion will open Sept. 20th.

Terms sanie as heretofore.
'

Aug. 31.3w '
-

"

TUdei cinwitproprietja make poblic
what be did wiib the fortune be had ac
camolated apltolSand as a result of
tbirtj years of enccssful priif essional la-
bor, the mau who pictures bim as an
avaricious and grasping lawyer will not
he able to find a knot hole so small that
bVIwnruotwisVfbrthe power ' to' Vrawl
into'tt.' That riesacri6ced it all for otti-er- a

land mainl for vne who baa the first
claim on every true man is anion 5 the
secrets confined to the immediate circle
of the personal friends of Samuel J. Til-de- n,

because he is a gentleman in all that
honored name implies.'

- tU . 7: Sept li
Hon. D. C Fowls made here, to-d-

ay the
greatest speech ' of hi whole eainpaixn., 1 He
was met at the depot. laat'night, by a commit-
tee of members of Uia Zeb Vance. Club, and
was welcomed in a i few. exceedingly . graceful
remarks by Gen; JrA Youngr after. hch he
was escorted to' the 1 Central Hotel,'-wher-e he
was greeted by Gov. Vance and otheri. I $ i $

A Tilderf and Vance pole of great height waft
raised. to4ay and r tbe Jlag was. hoisted, amid
the greatest rejoicing. Tildeh and Hendricks
flug a real beauty measuring 36x20, was
stretched acrosaTryon street,' and another not
quite rfi large across Trade streeV' ..

,'Jndge Fowle was escorted frotn the hotel to
the beautiful yard of Capt. J. Y. Bryce. There
was a long procession, headed by tbe excellent
Charlotte Come; Band. The orator of the day
was introduced bv Calvin E. Grier, Esq., Pres-
ident of the Zeb Vance Club, and was listened
to for two and a half hours by the i immense
audience, amid : the most profound silence.
Everybody pronounced the upeech one of the
grandest oratorical productions ever listened to
in thi city. A number of prominent gentle-
men occupied places on the stsnd. ,' After the

prores is as innocent as mountain sarins; wa-
ter. 5delivered theatr? '

too, (2,000 IbK),

,. depot, Tbe Fertilixer being already
J;a put up U sack. (Id to the ton) t THE PEOPLE WANT PROOF.

There is no medicine prescribed hr nhwsi.

, i 0- . . .
,,'! in' ' - '

A Snake. -- A. young man in Montgom-
ery county was oat oue evening last week
to see his1 glrlw " turning home he disco v

ered la Mi path; what be took to-b- e a covey
of patridges at roost, and conceived tbe idea
of dapping his hat over them and catching
thetn, he was soon In the very act-r-ha- d his
hat Within a fot of the prize, and discovered
his mistake. 4 It was a snake of large size
with fifteen rattles. '

,;

! t a m t. iml f rl 1 pIimtiap" vw .
for ust

i ...4 n nr!ia timiAla tn cians. or sold bv DruesrUts. that
'idence of iUsncces and superior virtue asVm-J- . i. n.nM fn cm re entire fU ..faction.it hi i .. - o -' L ill

leave
-- u , j.i.An ot kup ior severe vxugua,

Colds sealed m the Breast Consumption, orJjTand get circular and certificate and
BANKRUPT SALE

OF MILTON GOLD JEWELS Y,
GREAT FAILURE OF THE

any uisease ol the 1 hroat and Lungs. A proofnf il. r.. I a . .r: : J. ALLEN BItOWN v. m iiia. any person amicted, can cetU. . TV I a D

Excitement Among Department Clerks
Dismissals bp- - WJtolesale.

Wasuinotox, Aug. 31. --There was
opic ixjiue ior iu cents and tr its inr.

NOW IN STORE AND ARRIVING -

75 Bbls. Mulasse.
10 do New Orleans
10 d Syrup. --

75 Rags Coffee.
25 Kfgs Soda.

'I0 doz. Lemon Syrup,
5 boxes Adamantiue Candles,

i 25 Boxes Soap,
j 75 Cases Oysters

20 cases Brandy Peaches,
i 20 Frvth Peaches,

JO " Pine Apples,

ior effect hefore buying the regular size at 75
cents. It has been lately introdnorn tl.;

Milton Gold JeWelry Co., in England.
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK CONSIGNED TO US TO

upeech the Judge was congratulated by many. great excitement in the y irious executive
On Monday, a countryman was driving down

theHouth end of Main street, when suddenly, and
without any provocation whatever, hi unruly

country irom Uermany, and its wonderfuland was made the recipient of a fine stand ofpaper cross (X) marked ?
Ti Toar departments to-da- y, owing to - the REALIZE MONEY.Bowers by the Indies, who composed a large lures are asioninitig every on that use it.'ri. j 1 1 ,.hasthat your subscription year ex fact Uiat in some of the bureaus the clerkshorse determined .o' have some fun and acting part of the audience. iirc uwnes win relieve any case. Try It. Everybody has heard of MILTON GOLD

JEWELRY, it having been sold in this mar. li-Jihat a reintttance. la due. i'iease aom ny neo. F. Kluttz, Salisbury, N. C.who are to be dimi-$e- d in the eeneralon (lie nnr nf ih mnmpnt darted ft AT at
reduction received notice that their aer- - ket lor the last ten years, and worn bv the liMfLiwrtb'ecbeck.andob.ige. break-nec- k speed, to the great consternation of ? Of CUvU Service Re- - UESTIONS ONE TOm

FOR EVERY
ANSWER.

and richest class of our population.' Still it. . ..!... l i
vices would he ho longer required, wlfile GrosslSnuff

Cils Cotton and Jute Rope23lasn- - an expert jeweler lO mscover AlILiTU.
avizxiz wxxxuix xu.. et mjiw.a group of young: addenders who were enjoying

the precious privilege of gathering up and mak- - 1 The practice of arbitrarily assessing others will receive hoWe'to morrow. Inhise Daners are marked with goia trom vlKUI gold. We will aend for
the ninety days ONLY the following articles

a
it the office of the United .States. Treasurer Are you troubled with Indigestion, Con- -

1 ?: I will iiniittrtliml fmin ing mounds of the dried nd pulverize! mud the officeholders ocarry elections bis,r mars wrT" mere were; oo cisratssai. The noticttiwill. ..L..rrf iaa us forthe paper, and ou'nuun n m ouwfis, L.yKpepsia, or any
dise-.s- of the Liver? Have vou sufferedo common on our streets.- ine horse made oeen oaa enongQ; uereioiore unuer me oy man, post paid, on receipt of 50 cents:

ON EJPAJR ELEGANT SLEEVE-BUTTON- S.

with Independence Hall engraved, retail
will be i.siicd in the War Depart me;H to

tot ears and foofid no relief from the use ofgood time timeUiill ' he reached the foot of preBeht-Admiiiistratio- and has caused
"gallow'a hili" when he concluded a more mod- - great scandal. But tio previous experience morrow 91" wish'-- n a week- -

it is possible, that alii Whose services it

4i lioz. l'aiuted fails.
40 Gnss Flasks

' 1.500 lbs. Camlyg
140,000 Cigars

' 50 Kegs Powder
50 Rags Shot

100 Reams Wrapping Per
10 Doz. Scotch Ale

ALSO

A full line of Wood and Willow Ware,

erate gait would suit the ize of the hiM. "aa' approached the present disgrace- -
-- a i oriKAL ouiki muijs, ne tali price

ONE BEAUTIFUL COttAL SCARF PIN, retailprice ...j
ONE ELEGANT GENTS' WATCH CHAIN

jjjc fy, A. Eagle h; 4uilt an advjitional

'J. IA III Root and Shoe shop. He l.aa room uas oeen ucieimiueu lo disponee withtul exhibition at. Washington. Uu Wed- -
will be notified. There is tnuch auxietv

inediciues ? Do you have a faint appetite,
aud are you troubled with feelings of lau-gu- or

! , If you have these feelings we know
you have n.t trie.1 the new discovery MER-REt- L'S

HEPATINE,at Theo. F. Kluttz'a
Drug. Store, It is performing wonderful
cures in this and all other communities

iia!v litMt. tho I'nttt tlrhi-- p IJprmrtment. $1(0latest pattern, retail price
ONE COLLAR BUTTON, retail pricefcr hi cu8triniers to turn round in now

- O"1 i 60and suspense even among those who have
iL.i;r i - -The Fair: ? We are glad to learn that the now ,n.nad hv the' Uck-im- v grabber oj.k bleoant weddinq tINU, very heavy.

price ; o)reason to peueve inai iney win be re
tained. I he notices to the majority of xotai ...i MM

noticed in the city last, Saturday and

gufldifrMr.' Ri H. Fuirman, Editor of ihe

"isbevitle CUam.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Saddles oc Bridles, Axes,
Guns,' Pistols, &c, &c.Remember, we will send vou the above nam

prospects for ou pext Fair, which begins Oct. Ty ner, a creatore of MortQu's, i was the
24th, are very encouraging. The Secretary is scene of the latest forced levy,
almost daily in receipt of letters of inquiry, and An Agent of Postmaster Edmunds, who
notices of fine stock, machinery &c, coming for calls himself Judge Fiaher --not the for- -
exhibition. We trust that all our citizen, and mer District Attorney--occupif- d one of
uarticularlv the fanners of liowan will bestir the rooms ot the department, attended

AIjmk a large lot of Canned Goods, aed six article, which we have retailed for $0.50,

iustanccs will be sent to tbe clerk at
their residence!?, tacf officials considering
this a better pUn than t adviee them at
the department ot their misfortune.

choice selection of French Candies, Salt.by mail, post paib, for 50 cents, or 4 sample
lota for $1.50. and 12 sample lots for 24.00- -c.:.r. .: . - i - . . epper, Spiee, Gioger, Royal Baking Pow

ders, Raisens, Currants, Figs. CitrtHis, Nots- Daiisiit.iiun (jiuranimi or money reiunaeu.
Address WILLIAM W. BELL & (X).themselves to make this Fair a grand success.

ler F:S. Starret, Wra. M. Havnes and

jjiu D Crawford went last Monday morning

, Trinity College.
r:. f --o

The celebrated Berry Foster, sold to.. Julian
iflfjlig last week, a ningle side of bacon that

--sardines, Coeoanuts. Pickles. Sauces, Cat-
sup, Potted Meat, Kerosene, Tanners and

where the people use it. It is pronounced
bv all as the best Liver Medicine in the
w if Id. Two doses will relieve the . worst
rae of Dyspepsia r Constipation of the
Bowels. Eacli bottle contains fifty doses
and a teaspoonful of this medicine in a wine-glassfut- l.f

water three times a day for oue
day, produces a most wonderful chance.
Where the system is run down with loss
of energy and appetite, or Dyspepsia, with
all its traiu of evil, is effecting its deadly
work, this remedy, Merrell's Hepatixe,
never fails to bring about a speedy and per

Importers of Watches and Jewelrv,
8 North Seventh St.. Philadelohia. Pa.In addition to the regular i'remium .List, a

Machine Oils. Liquors of all kinds, &c, fcc.number of special premium are offered, which Please state where you saw this advertisement. 1 he above Stiavk was bought at the close4b:4mos. of the season at greatly reduced prices, andv teijhed net, 130 pounds. : : j the farmer would do well to compete for.
Among these are one Ton of Nattusa Guano,
offered by J. Allen Browrr for best bale of. cot

by two of the official messengers. The
clerks had been notified that they were
expected to pay two per cent, pti their
annual salaries, and that refusal would be
followed by removal. They responded
to the tax in the spirit in which foreigners
in Matamoras have repeatedly responded
to the forced loans of tbe bandit Cortina.

No exception was made for any class.
Soldiers, the widows and children of sol

is ottered at W loleaIe & Ketail at very
short profits. '

Why Hayes Doesn't Visit Grant.
WASHlXOTOy, Aug. 31. -- Gov. Hayes

will not visit President Grant, for the
reason that he lias: been advised by bis
friends that he catmot affort to endanger
his success as a Presider.tal candidate by
going to Long Branch, or .in any way
recognizing Grant's invitation. Hayes
admits this by sending to the President
thai important business keeps him in Ohio,
though this is only an excuse.

BINGHAM cC CO.
Salisbury, N. C., June 12, 187GL

manent cure, i hose who doubt the merit
aud virtues of this medicine and live from
day to day without tryiug the IIepatine

ton, alno $10. offered by -- Walton & Rosa for
same ; and a plow offered each by Smithdeal,
Crawford & Heilig, and Meroney & Bro. For
particulars see Premium List which can be had
by calling on the Secretary, Mr. Theo. F.
Kluttz.

have our sympathy, but can not be cureddiers, and others equally meritorious, THIS PAPER K OX FIL.K VTITUunless they take the Medicine.
were all subjected to the same discipline

r'.

' TlionMn?i of base deceiverare hung every
jlghton the back of chairs Danbury Xtvs.
j And nexi morning there in considerable bus-(- (

nnde about ihe (af-)fai-r. I

X-l--
i . . o

. j
' IfftH. ll- - Helper will addrean the citizens of

. Siliburr at Meroney's Hall,-nex- t Monday
ntjfcijon the suhject of Reform and coloniza- -

f i We Jiotice our city fathers are piling granite
an the "public square. They intend walling
the well and may put up a handsome building
ever it. We hope they will.

Pay day was selected so that no excuse
could he offered for delinqueucj , and the SALISBURY MARKET, m

J. & H. H0RAH,Corrected by McCcbbins, Beall & Dean."tolls were collected, as if the whole scan TJte Amount of Whiskey in a bushel of
- FLAGS.
We went to the trouble to thoroughly can September 6, 187Cdalous business was an honorable, official

JEWELERS 1
I

i

Cotton dull. Middlings, 10A Stranger passing throughvast the city to find out. merely to satUfy idle transaction Where AdTetUU-U- K Cuutracta can be nuUlow do
coriosity, the number of flags that hang over the department would have witnessed a

Grain.

Va8HINOTOt, Aug. 31. The Com-mission- er

of Intertiul Revenue has issued
an order firing the product to be required

stains 68spectacle not possible to te seen in any Bacon, county, hog round 11 J 15 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,

niwiF'!""iiiniiiiiiriivj"""""i""!l!l-""ff- r
oriier civilized country. NEW AD VEIi TISEMENTS.--o-

this city. We only found unfurled to the gentle
zepher, forty-tw- o flags. About five hung in ne-

gro quarters, politics not inscribed. Add four
Bctteu l.')20
Eoos 8 10

ts 'M-"':- J

Mrt;D from each and every bushel of grain usedLvery name on ih? pay roll was borneA. Davis and Mr. O. Di- - Davis
at six'een quarts when the fermentingmore to that number and call them all doubtfulfcft forth. Centennial on Wednesday morn- - HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

Chickf.xs per dozen $ 1.502.00
Corn market well supplied 6570period is 48 hours, and at fifteen quarts6.

A AC flTQ If you want the Wst sell-MUC- ll

I O ing article in the world and
a solid gold patent lever. watch, free of cost,
write at once to J. BRIDE & CO.. 7fi7
Broadway, N. Y. 44. 4v.

Meal moderate demand at 75.S0and you willjvave left thirty-thre- e wholly for

"Tilden and Vance." : There are several of re when it is 72 hours

on an alphabetic ll li--
J lying before thi

"Judge" Fisher, and if lb? men or women
did not voluntarily appear, the merisen-ge- rs

were sent to h.torin them that thfir
presence was wanted. Simp

.
of the most

f

Wheat good demand at 1.001.10
-- best fam.Flocr market stocked- -spectable size worthy of special mention- - $3.00Weesn't keep up with every body. Mr.

LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK

Most Beautiful Jewelry.Frank and Earnest Shober have a very niceJohn Verble has been ;oh and returned from Masked Robbers at Iihincbcck.

PoUGHKF.ErSlE Aug. 31. Four mask

2.75
50
75

15o

one on Fulton street, -- the staff 60 feet hi;h.
John Morgan has one above Mr. J. A.Clodfel-- ed men attacked the watchman at the We have just receivcrHhe largest an

nSYCIlOM AXCY, orS0UL CHARM- -

I I NO." How either sex may fascinate and
gain the love & aflectionn of any person they
choose instantly. This simple, mental acquire-
ment all can possess, free, by mail, for 2.!c,

Rhitiebeck station of the Hudson River handsomest stock of Jewelrv ever exhibitedter's store, thirteen eet long. Jimmie Enois a 40

thf Centennial. He brought some very pretty
kilditionHlto his livery stable two to$ buggei

A ah open carriage !

: ' I '
' - n

!

p . . NEW COMPANY.'"..";

super.
Potatoes, Intsn
Onioks no demand
LAitn

Beeswax
Tallow
Blackiiekuies
Appi.es, dried

3540 in Salisbury, and respectfully invite publicveiy nice one on oni the corner of Bank and Rnilroad between two and three o'clock
this morning, j Thy "bucked and guide, Egyptian

needy oftered leis than the hxed assess-
ment, but were required lo pay the full
.utn or to confront the alternative of cer
tain dismissal.

Tbe crowning ra.anness of ibe black-
mailing process was, that' a number ol
these employees had already been m Hiked
for removal This heartless and dis-

graceful work, which is to extend all
through the public service, in a prt of

SooU IElli street. Nettlelon Mnrphy one on Inniss
Ve.ldinc- -67gagged" hiui, and threw him into a

ion. it comprises, Uold and Silver I together with a marriage
es,of all kinds; Silver Pitchers, Cups, Oracle, Dreams, Iliiitstol

Napkin Rings, Forks, Knives, and Jjj !'? wT,et7,
The tiuest and most beautiful sets N 1 UI AM & Co., 1 ubs: i I,.

street. ro one, 'after this careful statement lxxk. Addriss f.Castors,
freight far, and then broke info thf ticket a. 12:4wwill deny that gloriou. old Salisbury U not tha Spoons,

' All pet sons interested, are requested to be

prenent at the Court house on Thursday night
the Till int.. to Derfect the orznnization and

oflice, blow open tbe safe with gunpowbanner place of thejState. of Jewelry of all kinds, a Ear-dro- p. Breast
4C-- !

1015
25der, aud robbed it. of, about 3300. Two I'liis, f inger Rings, Bracelets, SeaN, K kets,

SroAR
Cofpef.
Calicos

ltct oSicera for the new military company.
' -l :-!

- men have been arrested on suspicion of
The County (Dammissioners held a meeting l',e P'un f campaign organized by Zach

ap-- Chandler, approved by the President,
, ,

and,.
being concerned iit the robbery.

on --Monday last, and made the following

&c, &c, &c.
Also, a lot of plain

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
Also, agents for the celebrated

, i, - o
...

Jan-?- I. yer gwne on de'-kersion-
?

Ju-y-
Xo chile!

jM--h- e, he, pocket too light? j :

pointments
FOR REG 1ST RATS:

to te entorc.a, oi coarse, wiin tue tun
assent of Mr. Hayes. -- The money thus
extorted is to be used at once in Ohio and
Indiana, right under his eyes, and with
bis full knowledge of the means by which

r.J f 'I 9 ... 1 1 rw rr

JURUBEB A
etiinulales the decretive organs, thus puri-
fying th blood and striking at the root of
dis'ase. j It is the medicinal extract of the
plant of Jhat name found in-- Brazil, and is
one of the moat wonderful touics and invig-orato- rs

kuovru, aud is used in their regular
practice by the physicians of that and other
couutrieS;.

It willj inak; the Liver active, asfist
puiify the Blood, restore Viooit

tothe debilitated, aed is a certain rvmedy for
all diseases of a Scrofuloi'S nature and

G.wry iou iieara my uiraey stiuau uan, i Salisbury lownslnp selection rrecinct, l, Schaffhausen Spectaclesb. ha. ha, he he he. Haughton.
franklin lownsnip rreel net, v i ivincaia4 --o- if"the finest glasses mnde.gjn i f it-:- .- Philip M Nelaon.

11 A LEIGH MARKET.

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.
Rai-eigh- , Sept. 1, 187G.

FLOUR. North Carolina $5.50 a $6.00,
CORN, lh a 80c.
CORN MEAL, 80 a 90c
BACON, N. C. hog round, I t a 15.

" " hams I63 a 1".
HIDES, green, 5

" drj-- , 10 a 11

FODDER, baled, new 80 a $1.00.
HAY, N. C. baled, good. 75 a 80.

it was obtained. The previous levies
were sent to Maine and Vermont, in ornt are pieaet to see on me streets again me i jjcoh Jrih Will sell as low as anv House in t ho south.Ivtvr,Dr. Dosh.. He has been visiting in v ir-- Mount Ulla der to conquer the prejudices of Itepubli

M

it
M

.

finii, Biltimore and Philadelphia. He will 1 Lctke

J A Hawkins.
J K Graham.
W Fjyatson.
John L Sloan,
P A Sloop.
A C Earnhart.

CALL UKRK AXD OET TOCU

YmiU M CLOCK KKPAIEIXC-- Jtnel.nn Kid niafnr1 Antia a nana! at tht AlWell
cans disgusted with urautism, and to
bring out a large vote for subsequent

u
u
u
IC

:!,rvur"T- tLiuker effect else w here, A. lSun.jjwuturan i.nurcn. Gold Hill done promptly asusual. All work irarranted
Berrihardta Mill Precinct (in Gold Hill Town- -

those arising from jwiverty or want of blond.
TXL--

T XT. F-- r eale by Drurrists.
Wholesale by C X. CR1T TENT0N.

44;4vr. : 7 Sixth Avenue, New York.

12 months. Dec. lo, 1875. 10:tt
on DETHRONEMENT OF ANOTHERahtp) A W JKJnttzj. . In W f war lftlMorean low m.nip rrecinci. joiin v iiuer. DR. TH0S. HILLSULTAN.

.f--r.-
:; o

Wa notice the following advertisement
Iht itort door of Walton & Ross :

"tn tired of living a bacheloralife,
j Oh! where jean I get a nice little wife."

Homnient unnecessary.

Wm B Kluttz.Providence
offers his prufessional services to the ciii- - MANSION HOUSETurkey is the only empire in tbe world

where a council of Ministers, appointed
A CURIOSITY
diess Ildr.--t fc Co.,

A teu-dolla- r. bill of 1776
sent free for stamp. Ad-7- 7

Nassau St., N. Y.4w
j FOR JUDGE3 OF ELECTION:

Salisbury Township Election Precinct, R H
zeus of Salisbury and surrounding country.
Residence on Church street between Jack

LETTER FROM GOV. VANCE.

Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 31, 1876.

Mp88RS. Editors?
I receive notices aluioft daily that the fo-

llowing dispatclr purporting to have been
sut froin-RaIeigh- ,on the occasion of my
speech there ou the 14th ultimo, ia receiviug
au extensive circulation iu the Northern
press :

North Carolina Dkmocract. 4Iu a
recent speech, Zebdlon B. Vance, the Gub-
ernatorial caudidate f the Democracy cf
North Cafoliua. Is reported to have said :

"I am sorry thai I laid down my arms in
1365;. I am iu favor of the ue-gr- o,

and, if that can not be dotie at once, my
idea is to adopt a plan which will bring
about such a coudition of thiugs. I would
dfprive the negro of educational privil- - gt--s ;
I would pay him low wages l I would pre-
vent him from aequiriug real estate; I would
deprive him of arm, aininuuition. stock aud
agriealtural itnpletheats."

This is absolutely without the slightest
fiMindatioo. in fact; a more deliberate aud
wilful lie has not ben put forth iu this cam-
paign, singularly prolific of falsehood as it
has been, and promises to he. I have at
uo time during the canvass uttered any sen-

timent hostile to the negroes, utiles my op-

position to the Civil Rights bill was so con
sidered. The mendacious Radical scoundrel

by the sovereign, could seize and handle
Broadtield, Wm M Rusaell, Chaa F Baker and son aud luuiss. Otface
J P Gowan. !

the reins of power and change the sov-
ereign; at their pleasure. Three tn ipths

Centrally Situated
tlao 3Pxxtlio Square.

Aug. 12.2inos.w Cbolera has made its appearance anions:
tW hogs in this section, Mr. A. tf. John- - Franklin do II G Miller, II C Bost, John

ago tbe Turkish Ministry dethroned theEagle, Richard Walker,
r. - ':. v rw w - aoarba lost five out of twenty fine ones. Unity do mchard ouibertaon, jamea n liei-- i aultan. Abdul Aziz, who thereupon com- - SALISBURY, N. C.WOOD LAND

ACADEMY ! !
the remainder are affected. ' lard, Reuben Hamaoo and Kice. mitted suicide. They put in his place.

fecotcti insii no Alex Moore, jonn n a ip-- , ,,a i,nm i, nrannA u

ftAjPllYQ Ye have in press a new
nilCiv I O "impnin book hy a College
Pre.. L,1 L. I). Big pav. sorts will secure
outfit arid territry. E. B. TREAT. Pub.
805 Broadway, N. Y. 41.4w

Agents wanted for the greatt ENTENH IAL HISTORY
It sells faster than any other book.--On- e

Agent 01 copies iu oue day. Send for
our extra terms to Agents. Address Na

i nri i a rr I iiwt ouu wuuui u as cava un mivi
r--

1 '. TMount Ulla do John M Harriwn, Tohiaa bul ,e "phew, who, according to lurke j got a new set of teeth and now. THE 3rd Aunual Term of tins School vrill
Goodman.SA Lowrance, Philander Alexander. was legitimate heir lo the throneimflfi audibly. This is ut a personal para- - I begin on Aug. 2lst. As the number of pupils

II K HOUSE is iu the ccntrn of hu.iucss.
aud 3neare6t to the depot.

Table as good as the best.

Servants attentive and polite.
Iockedo James B Gibson, Jacob A Fwher, Bnt now the Mmis'rv, finding Murad un will be limited, application should lie madefraph, so don't lm lKkine iu every body's r wi I. mt w in . .; . "jessef lseman,! l nos j sum ner. . suitable tor their Durui)s'i. have in turn early to the Principal, r or particulars adtnoDth to see who is meant. Atwell do W Ji- r 1'laRter, laniel lieaver, Upihm,Vrl him ion iI.p o,t,.n.ihtP dress Geo. R. McNLILL,ea 81 .V)G A J Sechler, Joilin M Coleman. Board per daythat he is afflicted with a "crul disease,"Litakerdo J L Greaber, Jere Barger. John Single Meals. tional l'lmLiSJUXG Co , I'uilada. Pa.

Columbus, O., or St. Louis, Mo. 41.4w.We notice legistered at the Royden Haus.-- ,
pj 2t. Salisbury, N. C.

DAVIE COUMY.which, we ehould suppose, would nowP Rymer. EG P Lippard
LVtpt.C. 0. Botitelle, Juhu B. Uoutelle and speedily terminate bis life. They have

CiTSpecial Contracts for a longer terui.

Omnibus to aud from all traius.
Best Livery Stable near at haud. -

Gold Hill do John nuggfi, Alex M liar-rinae- r.

Julius Coleman. F II Mauney. $40. to $120. per weekMen are earuiugIn the Superior Court.W. Blair of the U. S. Coast Survey. appointed in bis stead bis brother Abdul
SvlliugBernhardt Mill (in Gold Hill Township) C

Mocksville Lodge No. 131 of free 1sy are erecting an observatory ou Young's who indited this dispa'ch with the design
to injure our caudidates iutheNorth will tyThe undersigned tenders his thanks toA Miller, Charles Holshouser, Henry Kluttz,

Daniel Frick. ! and accepted Masons,Koontaio in this county. Our Countryhave the satisfaction of knowiug that he I'laintiff many friends who have called on him at the
M aksiox, and assures them that uu effort bal IMorgana do John E Shaver, Atlas Kirk,,.e shall learn more of their workings in

LI amid, who will doubtless "wear the
sword'' just as long as be subserves the
ends which the Ministry havs in view.
The Turkish empire is in a perilous con-

dition. It f in peril of trouble with the
great powers, aud in peril from its inter--

Aaainst Summonsdares not avow that he is its author in theJohn Hodge. Wiley Bean.ftw days. B Bailev. K D Scales and wife I for Relief. be spared to make their future visits pleasant.presence of a single respectable man out of
Laura Scales, Leila Bryan andProvidence do U V Tool, Alexander lyerly,

Edward Earnhart, Edward Pool. trrhe Traveling 1'ublic vriti always linu
pleasant quarters and refreshing fare.Frank Bryan, JMjendanU.

toe two thousand who listened to my speech
Yours espectfu1lf.

Z. 11. Vaxce.
' WM,EETISO AT FbAJ-KLI- .t-- T he Cltl The following Jurors were drawn for the Fall I nal convulsions ; but the able aud bold v . WM.STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,i ttot of Franklin townnhip will hold i mass Feb. 3, 1S7. 17:trTerm of Rowan Superior Court. I men who constitute tbe present Divan To Ou Sheriff of Davie County Greetingetiag at Franklin Academy on Saturday af--

AND ITS REfiOTJRCES.
Complete iu the thrilling history of 100
vettful.yar8 also of the great "Exhibi-lin- ,'

fgrand in description of our mighty
resources iu atfrivulture. commerce, mineral,
manufactures, natural frontiers, curiosUiejt.
etc., all richly illustrated. A "Century"
Map aod "Bird's-Ey- e Yiew" fre. Sells
marvellously f t. I000 more agents wan-

ted quiikly Utr this ami our Standard ''LIFE
OF LIVINGSTOXE.HIO.OOO already sold,
also hNv Bible. 2.000 Must. Ha no equal.

Wninii ..t n.L :. ir. 17 c You are hereby commanded to summon B
. . ...... . . . --i , r I

For first week, commencing Oct. 30, 1876: are evidently determined to eonservo its
D M Bostian! B II Owen, W E Miller, S safety at the expense of any amount ofr .tu iiiHi. lion. r. . oiiou-- r, A Convict Killed.

iveen, ana Air. ineo. a . rvmuz, II Wiley, J C Snuggs, W H Horah, II C Dun- - war and any number of Sultans.
Bailey, t, V scales and w lie jaura ocaies, jeua
Bryan and Frank Bryan, the Defendants above
named, if they be found within your County, toWe learn tbat on last Monday, whil"T been invited, and are expected to address Y Barber, J F Freeze, Enos Sechler,ham, V" The dethronement of Murad was con-- W

M Kincaid, I M Shaver, J A Hawkins, J , ,u..i be and appear before the iudee of our Superiorthe day force ol convicts on the Westernw meeting.! Everybody invited. ummnCourt, at a Court to be held lor the county ofB Parker, Jacob Deal, John Sloop, James A Jru"yt u u, n.u,
tr ur a v- - w x v.:a- - t a r I Aziz was in Mav last, in strict conformi- - North Carolina Railroad work, were enl; --o- ;

Davie at the Court House in Mocksville, on the raWMMUCgaged ill the Swannanoa tunnel, the boss' - I Il"0, o cgiir, u m iun, . un n - i - j . - - - - - -
i 1iwm. BrT.T. A BRO.. I i- -. lf.,. II.Mli JFK Rmvn Ptmrlf-- a A I tv with the nrnviaions of Turkish law. 2nd Mondav after the 3d Monday of Septein Fortra terms write toIODIDE OF AMMONIAin charge having occasion to come out ofe nternrisinf ronn, J flor nffVr srvpriall Miller. J B Foanl. W R" Litaker. Monroe In both eases the formal denoaition was ber next, and-arsw-er the complaint which will Publishers,HUBBARD BROS.the tunnel, in order to direct some work be deposited in the office of the Clerk of the ' xt i f u.. ti : phia. Pa.rimium to be awarded at the next Fair, of a Grand Mufti, who is

&S-XttoLteih.mip- AlKf bead of the Mohammedan religion, and at the blacksmiths hop, two of the convicts, Superior Court for said county, within the first u ' " T
and let lhe gtrtV Frosted Feet. Ch.lblaius. ,re Throat,three day. of the next term thereof,

Defendant's take notice that if they fail to Bruises or W ouuds of every kiudPeter Luile and Albert Long, both col
1 'J horns toac knit aocks, exhibited by any gilas Parnheart, William V Lipe. 36. " empowered to act in such cases.

daughter in Rowan. The i For Second Wek : The new occupant of the throne is the oreu, engaged ui ia ngut. Albert was .. ... . . in man or animal.swer the oaid complaint within that titnehwiestruck by Peter, whereupon - the former Plaintiff will aunlv to the Court for the reliefant have been spun and knit by the QH Brown, D M Barrier, B T Martini J P "co,naJ 800 .0I lD .wrm" Aoam
XibitQr, Who'll take thi elegant premium? Gowan. Geo M Bernheart, J F Robinson,) PA Medjid, and is j thirty -- four years old. whipped out a long kuife and stabbe demanded in the complaint....... i . . ,Peter in tbe heart, producing instantT . 1 . ' ... ... r . --,- io . I ni l I i I . :. Herein fail not and ol tins summons maKeFrercks, V A Karri ner, waa a raige, o a. i iiiere uare taieiy oeen aionea oi ins m- -

due return.death. i.at. News.?WM thla ofier is to country ladies Only.
n . o

. - - r
Given under my hand and the eal of saidEarnheart, L. V Brown, I'eter 14 Albright. eo Muity, but he would certainly not have

M Bnis, JawbTrexler, William UpHght, h ed lQ lhp lh f lhese -- t ,M
Wl Planer El, Safret.-- 18. .C Culp, M D wprft From Beconnt(l We

AGES'TS WANTED for the New Histori-
cal Work Our

WESTERN B0EDEE.
A Coiuplet- - Hiid Graphic Historv of Ameri-ca- u

I'liint-e-r Life 100 7EAHS AOO.
Iu tliiillintf coiiflicts of Rt-- aud White Foes.
Exciting Adventure,, GaptivitifS, Forays,
Scouts. Pioueer womeu --and boys, Indian
war-path- s. Camp lii. and Sfmrts. A book
for old aiid yinitg- - Not dull pape. No
competition. Enormous paW-a- . Agents van-te- d

evert where- - Illustrated Circulars free.

J. C. McCURDY & CO., PJbila.. Pa. 23:w

M, puis, one ' of the pop-- ; Court, this third day of Augu.it. 1876.
. II. B. HOWARD.

Clerk Superior Court of Davie County.tirtd of, Ruisand Barkur. Druggist., has How to Vanquish the Stomach's
Tormentor.Lave of him we should ibtnk liim to be a

. Su-o- ut Mr. J. S ETrTnlihin' tor at . .. " -- .. tj : . i.l ' -- t . A . By CM. BtxoHA.t. Deputy Clerk. 43:t:pdv.nr... .,-- ., . fugle ti.fO iraiiwn."-"inioruiiio- n l nisu oi tuo bmiub cuii--c- i iuu ai--

"Giles' Iodtoe ok Ammoxia, is in myjndg
m-n- t, the best remeily for neuralgia ever put
before the public. I have been afflicted with
thia terrible disease" for 32 year, and never
until I fell upon Mr. Giles' remedy did I find

any assured relief. I take pleasure in Raying

thi, inasmuch an I desire always to be. a ben-fact- or

of the hunuin familv.
"WM. P. CORBIT,

Chairman of the Methodist Church Extenfion."
Sold by all Druggists. Depot No. 431

Sixth Avenue, New'York. Ouly X)c aud $1
per bottle. .

THEO. F. KLUTTZrAgent.
Sali-bor-

y, N. C.
March, . (2:C.m9.)

If the Enemy of mankind was permitted to2?t & ? af? r3j b kft ua. we that lhe New, yorj- - Cotton Exchange has his uncle, tbe suicide of last j May. Like
Jr to'M Ms jovial face from our mblst no miAe a tegulation within Hbe last I few Abdul Aziz, he is an extremely pious exert his diabolical ingenuity in the invention LANIER HOUSE,ofa new dlteaae, he could scarcely devise oneutUe. We wiah him ami hi nartner. Mr.U .r. AA..t' t,re rwnnd .: frnm !hIi I Mohammedan : like him. he U fond of

- . '. . I . - r l.l. 1 l !!.. . I ... j 1 more worthy of bU genius than dynpepaia. ..rump, an abundant laaeess u their and every JDate ot cotton, wuicn is .soia cocmigirajig. ubi, unu, nu ur. ,
t n.l: i .1 .! . . . .

- I i s. .r.'. i:i 1.: uw wterprlze, Mr. C. R. Barker la stilll there bavins down tbe side tue custamary iiae uim, ue is a -- oiupiunrjr , u. mm, u Tha dyapeptio sufferer is tormented by symp-
toms resembling those of almost- - every knownr - i . . . . i m it m ? . - . . a lntn. i...ij t ::...; id airin" of the aide nt the bArinr uaa rat ner a menoiv leeung lowara me

. " r'"1 mu. in. ures ouu.er.i i - r. --V.. ". . I --.. v, iiT. L .f ..
which is used br farmers generally m uiaours. . e souuiu suppose ma., uu

- . . " . I ... ' i . 1:11ns AnrknaTiraaa .j packing cotton. This regulation baring He nm, ne wou.u reirai. irom m,n?
malady, and is often' worried into monomania
by these cooflieUng and perplexing manifesu-lion- s.

A favorite though absurd hallucination
of ths victim of chronic indigention is that he

. . STATESVILLE, N. C,
& CO.,

Proprietors,
rServants Polite and AttenUye.

45:tf.

"Attention FARMERS'
GRASS SEED.

or she ha heart dUeaae. Dyrtpepfda has oftenelsewhere from loss, arid ihe Raleigh learned by tbe events of tho past few
Doard otTrade, at lt meeting next Mori- - months, that U; would be dangef-oo- s for

dv niht." will make a rule conformatorv him to interfere In any way with the
been pronoun ced f Incurable, but 'experience

For
Coughs, Colds Hoarseess

AND ALL TIIOAT DISEASE

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PIIT UPONLY IN iJLCE BOXES

A THIED AND SURE HEMEDY.

Sold hy DrusrjriHt generally and

rt"LI.Li:.v fUI.l'!"- - --'dear" V

National Hotel
RALEIGH, N O.

Board by the Bay, $2.00.

has shown that IfostetterY Stomach Bittern
will vanduixli it tOsether with . the const i Dato! that just made iff Jew York. , present Ministry, and that it would be

lit la f imoortancs that farmers . should I safest to obey implicitly their behest in lion abd billiocw deiangeaent .which uaually
accompany it. Diseases of the kidneys and
supposed' rheumatic: pains 1 are also frequentJir . nnt. ihia at ouee. o that, in tall matters of State. If he hat learned Jastreeeived a frefh snpnly f Tlorer

the packing of their new cotton, they I these lessonf, and' knows how to beed Sfed. Orchard Gss, Blue G rass. Red Top
- i-

-i! J Qntss ws wBl have to waive thebig
reion nd bea fsoeiable press tb :uext may leave out this ?"ide trip and-- j thus them, he may remain Sultan for an indefi

Beautifully situated next to Capitol square

Col. C. S. BROWN, Propr
concooiuani . oi ayspepai, on. mey, too,
nccumb to ths abarve named inviliublo cor-
rective. ; j

and I mohy, wnich I will sell chap at
T ENNISfJ'iiite period. N. Y: Sun.save themselves from lass.res8 association.


